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Oealers in Groceries, Crockery,

Paints, Oils, Varnishes,

Brushes, Etc. Sole

Agents for Epicure Tea and Big
Can Baking Powder.

C1KO. D. GOODHUE. K. CAHILL.

BUILDING
Iiiine, cement, plaster, bair, lire

and building briek, llro clay, sand,
gravel, blacksmith and house coal,
wood, nil kinds, wholesale nud re-

tail. Olllce 0.3 Shite street.
Goomiur. & Caiiill.

CHOICEST MEALS,

BEST SERVICE,

LOWEST PRICE a

-- AT

STRONG'S RESTAURANT.

DATES OF LOCAIj EVENTS.

Juno 21. The Fairy Wells Co. at
Reed's.

July 29. "The Fast Mall" at Reed's.

Tun Kindeuqahten Lectukes-Mrs- .

Tieat, who has been In the
city for several weekB giving n course
of kindergarten talks, addressed a
largo audience at Unity church last
evening on the subject of the
vals of the kindergarten, which was
highly appreciated, as were also the
remarks by Rev. lirowu, Mrs. Treat
has held about thirty lucetiuns
since she has been In the city, all of
which are helpful to the cause ot

education generally. She speaks at
the Episcopal church this afternoou
at 2 o'clock, at the
chinch at 4 o'clock andat the M. E.
church this evening at 8 o'clock.
Mrs. Treat spoke at the V. C. T. U.
hall in Albany Saturday.

A Salem Buide. The Grand
sheltered last night, eight newly
married couples, who are heie on

their weddiug trips. The old habi-

tues of the hotel had plenty of fun
this morning making uotea of the ef-

fects of the honeymoon lever on the
various subjects. Amoug them was
Mr. and Mrs. John Holmes of Salem,
Or. The Salem biide came down on

the Oregon express Friday, bringing
with her a foimidablo array of
trunks and boxts, all tmbelllshed
with bows of white ribbon, tid in

"true lovers' knots. S, F. Daily Re-

port-
v

To the Asylum. Etneliua Dru-r- y

was Drought to the asylum for
Insane Saturday from Lane county.

She Is now suffering her second at-

tack, which has already lasted two
weeks. She is insane by reason of
an attack of typhoid fever. Warren
Packaid was also committed to the
asylum yesterday from Lane coun-

ty. The patient is 02 years of age

and this is his second attack.

Up State Stkekt, This morning
the electrjo car company rcsumea

work on the State street extension,

havinir about fifty men and a num-

ber of teams at work. The object is

to complete the road ami have it in

running order as soon as possible.

There is some talk o'couipletiug the
lino within a week, but thin seems

hardly credible.

Oou City Fathehs. The city

council meets in regular teflon to-

morrow evening. There is consider-

able busiuefcs of importance to be

transacted among the rest theadopt-in- g

of specifications for the street
now under contem-

plation. It is also possible that the
matter of electric franchlso up State
street will como up.

-

A Bid Day. Last Saturday was

n most busy day In Salem. The
streets and stores were crowded

from early In the morning until late

In the afternoou. People from the
entire valley like to come to Salem.

It Is a good trading point, and a
'

place always pleasant to como to.

Taken Ur.-- A light gray horse

weight about a thousand pounds, 7

r 8 years old branded on left shoul-

der "'8." Id shod. Owner can get

snma hv nuvlmr exneuse at J, P.

William's farm, 5 miles eaet of

Sublimity. w. w.

The Only Reason Why pe0!'16

ull like Fred Cooper's Ice cream U

because It la made of the best

'Jf ""gsrwr ,- "nnfffidf"" ifV

- :, yvj

ir inTirm

HOLVERSON

you values in
Hamburg

Trimming

llouncings

patterns,

EMBRHID

edgings.

CAPITAL JOURNAL.

GIIMT PATTERSON,

Glassware,
Windowglass,

MATERIAL.

Congregational

Improvements

T.

excellent
CirALLIES.

Cotton and Wool

Challiesafc low pie-

ces and a fine assort-

ment of French a 1

wool patterns still
to sIioav you.

REXEUMSll THE PLAGE,

301 Commercial Street.
FOURTH OF JULY.

The Committee lias Raised Very
Near the Amount Wanted.

The Fourth of July soliciting com
mittee had raised $1803 50 which
demonstrates the fact that Salem
will have a celebration. To perfect
plans and further arrangements a
public meeting will be held in the
Willamette hotel parlors this eve
ning at 8 o'clock.

The soliciting committee hao met
with tho greatest success. Fully
S3000 will be raised. The features of
Ihe day will boa Military encamp
ment, Commercial parade and many
other attractions. The meeting is
called at tho Willamette parlors for
this evening and all business men
and especially contributors, are urg
ed to attend and give their ideas.

CIRCUIT COURT.

Another True Bill Petit Jury Dis-

charged.

The grand jury Saturday returned
truo bill against Thos. Holland for

the crime of mayhem committed
Saturday wording alter the fire.
The indictment bets forth that Hol-

land "unlawlully and feloniously
and maliciously cut, slit and bit oil
an ear of Johu Berwick,"

The petit jury, with the exception
of J. I. Thompson, was discharged
Saturday.

Other proceedings in court Satur-da- r

was as follows:
52 N. Goodman & Son vh Joseph

Moulette, et al.; action for money;
settled and dismissed.

5G John Holmau vs Johu Gibson
and Jurucs Colgan, replevin;
verdict for plaint ill.

01 Minnie C. Loftis vs. Essie M.
Hujiey. etal: continued.

CO A. V. McCarty vs State Insur-
ance Co.; action for money; judg-
ment for nonsuit.

7 The Portland Flouring Mill
Company vs. It. Livingston; action
for possession of property; being Bet- -

tied.
08-- A. B. Muir et al. vs. S. W.

Jones; action to recover personal
pi operte; verdict for defendant and
jirlgment on verdict.

00 William Woodworth vs. Alida
E. Woodworth; divorce; default J.
J. Fitzgerald appointed referee; de-cr-

granted.
S5- -A. T. Walu vs. W. D. Mat-

thews; action to recover personal
property; verdict for plalutiif.

104 W. D. Jeffries vs. A. S. Ilunt- -

ly; action for money; settled and di- -

mlssed.
105 A. B. Grider vs. Henry Bye;

action for money; default and judg-

ment.
100 S. B. Catterlin vs. A. S.

Huntly; action for niouey; demurrer
to complaint.

State vs. J. S. Disque, forgery;
pleaded guilty and sentenced to the
pen for two years.

7 M. M. Ellis vs. F. J. Ford; ac-

tion for money; continued.
21 Chas. P. Oudln vs. C. L.

Glenn; action for money; contiuued.
22 --B. E. Itobertsou, insolvent,

assignment; continued.
37 J. C. Brown & Co. insolvent;

assignment; M. E. Pogue appointed
referee, contiuued, report of P. II.
D'Arcy confirmed and allowed.

30 --J. B. Hennlnger vs. Geo.

Good, equity; decree according to
stipulations.

51 Geo. D. Goodhue et al; vs,
James McCourt et al; injunction;
amended complaint filed; continued.

01 Mitchell & Lewis Co. vs. L.
Pre vost; action for money; contin-

ued.
72 Johu F. Searls vs. Oliver P.

Penulngton et al.; action for money;
motion to strike out answer sus-

tained, allowed until 22d to answer.
74 Stewart &Sox v. J. Crabtree;

action for mouey; contiuued.
82 H. Weluhard vs. F. Fonlalul

action for mouei ; default, Judgment,
sale of attached property; continued.

84-- A. H. Williams vs. William
Purees; action for money; plaintiff
allowed to amend; continued.

60-- G. A. Whltuey vs. M. w. ami
Caroline E. Orlou, action for uionej ;

continued.
05 Waterhoute & Lester Co.. vs.

f. E. & W. T. R. Smith; action fur
money; default against W. T. R.

hmith, Judgment as to W. T. R.

Smith continued.
108-Al- fred Alpln vs. J. S. Alpin;

equity; continued.
.ii i. s

Y. M. C. A. Social. Tho Salem,

association gives its first bocial of the
season ou the lawu at J. II. Albert'
residence on Tuesday oeulng. Al!

frlonilH are Invited. The riecond
Regiment band will bo ou hand,and
the oholcrtt refreshments will l.o

served,

Kuovyall men, ihut Gov. Selves-terPeunoy-

was Initially teen on

the streets of Salem tlila mornlut'.

1AIIAS0LS.
A largo lino of black

and colored Para-

sols on hand, 22, 24,
2G inch, ranging in
prices from $1.00
up.

LOCAIi A.Hfl PEHSONAL.

Quite a number of Chemawa stu-

dents came up on the 11.17 train.
Rev.Fothor White went to Albany

this morulug.
Mrs. LaCrolx, who has been visit-

ing friends in Salem left for her
home in Sublimity this morning.

Scott Taylor came uplrom Gervais
ou the 11.17 train.

George Lynes, of Jefferson, who
hns been in Eastern Oregon, return-
ed today.

No otlmr blood medicine so ulllkes
the results of scientific Inquiry as
Ayer's Sarsaparilla.

Notions at Win. Sargent's.
During the time scarcity of eggs

Daviugou & White have plenty.
They arc high and scarce every-
where.

There Is absolutely nothing ou the
face of the globe that equals French
ice cream soda. It can only be had
at Joues & Bernardi's.

Wall Paper Wm. Sargent.

Fruit jars, jelly glares and preserv-
ing jars, also stone ware, n full Hue
of the beat al Clark & Epley's.

Any one going East cuunot afford
to miss seeing Shaw & Downing,
agents of the Northern Pacific rail-

way. They make the lowest rates.

The work of stone cutting is pro-

gressing rapidly for tho new front of
the Capital National bank building

F. L. Willman is temporarily tak-

ing a place in Dearborn's book store
vvhile the proprietor is absent.

Miss Tillie Brown, of Sheldon,
Iowa, is In tho city for a visit at the
home of E. F. Parkhurst. Miss
Brown is assistant cashier lu the
Bank of Sheldon.

Slugers and public speakers find
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral invaluable.
It never falls to cleanse the throat
and strengthen the voice.

Baby Carriages Wm. Sargeut.
Persons interested in the latest

sclentificmethods employed in den-istr- y

should visit Dr. J. C. Griffith
in the Bush-Bre- y block. He does
only the highest grade of work.

Thos. Hubbard, now of Portland,
spent Sunday in the city.

The steamer Hoag Is making due
preparations for tho excursion to
Oregon City Wednesday. The
Presbyterian ladles promise every-
body who goes a royal good time.

Express Wagons Wm. Sargent.

Mrs. H. A. Dearborn returned
from Portland Saturday evening
quite ill, and Frank'H trip to the
East has been once more postponed.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. McEhoy are
at Eugene attending commence-
ment.

Miss Stella Cannon Is visiting in
Portland.

G. W. Gray will very soon make
some substantial improvements to
tils buildings at the corner of State
and Liberty, now occupied by Sroat
& Gile and others. He will put In
an entire new modern French plate
front, with a sightly tower at the
corner.

A. Bush's new brick on Commer
cial, adjoining Joues & Bernard! on
the south is well under way,

M. L. Chamberlain, of the Capi-

tal City railway company, Is in
Portland for tho day.

Tho tools used In the construction
of tho big bridge at this city are be
ing loaded on a scow to bo floated to.
Salem. The Portland Bridge Co.,
lias the contract for placing a dome
on the capital building, and the
same tools will be used on this work.
Tho steel bridge at this city will be
completed within a few days. Al-

bany Herald.

J. A. Bowen, publisher of the Jef-
ferson Reviow, Is a Halem visitor to-

day.
Mrs. Keuney, of Portland, Is a

guest of Mrs. H. A. Dearborn, In
South Salem. The latter is quite 111

with malarial fever.
Pictures and frames Wm.

Sargeut.

If von want a team of any kind.
eeo Kj an it Co. 6 10-- :f

Burt Hatch went to Turner today
to oversee tho raising of Geo. Dlck-eiison- 's

large bam.
Geo, Dickenson left on the 11.17

train tor Turner. In a few days he
goento Tucoina and the Sound to
look after hU luUrt'sts there.

W. T. Radlr, of Portland, who hen
Uen visiting frlonds lu tho city, left
for Yaqulna today.

Mm. L. Hindi ami Mrs. IT. 8
Simon are at Eugene attending
commencement and vlblting frleneu.

C. A. Beach, the young man who
was at ttie fire, 1 reported
much r today. Ills skull wa
not fractured as at flrtt reported, and
lie will no doubt recover,

STATE BOARif KNOCKED OUT.

Tho Supremo Court Sustains tho
Southern Pacific in the

Taxation Case.

The supreme court Saturday de-

cided the taxation
question.

The decision came In tho following
case:

Oregon nud California railroad
company, appellant, vs. Mj. iu.
Crolsau, respondent, appeal from
Marlon cotinli; judgmont of the
lower court reversed aud the cause
remanded to ascertain such amount
Opinion by Beau, J.

The abovo case, involving tho va-

lidity of the action of the state board
of equalization, was decided Satur-
day,

The court holds that the state
board, being a board ,of equalization
aud not of assessment, has no au-

thority to change Individual assess-me- kt

or classify property Into any
classes other than those authorized
by law, and appearing upon the
county nssossment rolls; that the
only classification of real property
for the purpose of nssessmeut and
taxation known to the law is mort
gages, city, village or town property,
and other real estate, and when the
state board undertook to classify
real property into railroad lauds,
wagon road lauds, swamp lands,rall-roa- d

tracks and telephone lines, and
add to each of theso classes a certain
percent, on account of the manner
in which they are designated, Its acts
were unauthorized and void, but bo
far as it confines its action to tho
classification known to tho law its
acts are void. Tho court declined to
pass upon tho question whether the
state board should have taken the
abstracts of the assessment rolls cer-

tified by the county clerks and not
the tabulated statement of the state
board of equalization as tho basis
upon which to levy tho state tax,
because there is nothing in the record
of the case upon which this question
can ariso or nothing to Indicate the
basis upon which the state board
proceeded in making the state levy,
although it is said in the opinion,
"It is difficult to conceive that a
county or taxpayer could refuse to
pay the state tax for tho reason sug-

gested."

OTHER ritOCEEDINOS.

Minerva Ann Dice, lespoudeut vs.
Mary E. McCauley et al., appellant,
appeal from Polk county; judgment
of the lower court reversed aud the
suit dismissed. Opinion by Slrahau
C.J.

T. E. Hogg, respondent, vs. M. M.
Davis, appellant, appeal from Ben-to- n

county; judgment of tho lower
court affirmed. Opinion by Loid, J.

J. Q. A. Bowlby and W. W. Park-
er, respondents, vs. C. W. Shlvely,
appellant, appeal from Clatsop coun-
ty; judgment of the lower court con-

firmed. Opinion by Lord, J.
Jane Skottowe, respondent, vs.

O. S. L. & U. N. It. R. Co., appell-
ant, and J. T. Mullen as adminis-
trator of tho estate of Nicholas J.
Skottowe, deceased, respondent, vs.
O. S. L. & U. N. It. R. Co., appellant
appeal from Waeco county; Judg-
ment of tho lower court affirmed in
both cases. Opinion by Lord, J.

C. P. Kellogg & Co., respondents,
ys. D. H. Miller, appellant, appeal
fiom Jackson county; judgment of
tho lower court affirmed. Opinion
by Beau, J.

Eugeuo Water Co., appollant, vs,
the city of Eugene, respondent, ap-

peal from Lane county: jutlgmeiit
reversed and remanded back to tho
court below to be tried ou the plead-
ings. Opinion per curiam.

Court adjourned until July 2, 1892.

Dame Nature is a Good Book-keepe- r.

She don't let us stay long lu her
debt beforo wo settle for what we
owe her She gives us a few years'
grace at tho most, but tho reckoning
surely comes. Have you neglected
a cough or allowed your blood to
grow impure without heeding the
warnings? Bo wise in time, aud got
the world-fame- d Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery, which cures as
well as promises. As a blood-renovato- r,

a lung-heale- and a euro for
scrofulous taints, it towers above all
othero, as Olympus overtops a mole-

hill. To warrant a commodity Is to
bo honorable and abovo deception,
and a guaruteo is a symbol of honest
dealing. You get It with every
bottle of tho "Discovery.'' By
druggist.

Lost. On Wednesday, probably
at railroad depot, at 11 o'clock train,
a lady's diamond and sapphiro pin,
Finder will Iks liberally rewarded on
return of samu to J. L. Mitchell &

Co'., office this city.
m

Eveuyijody Goi.u Where?
Why, to Holleiibrand's restaurant.

ISurklen's Arnlcu Bnlvr.
Tlie Ucst Salve 1b tho world for Out,

Utilise, norm, Ulcer. Suit Kheuin, Hevtr
Bores, Tetter, Cbnp;iert Hunan, Ciiilblulns,
Corn nnd all Sua Eruption, nnd noal-thel- y

cures l'lle,fir no 10' required. It
In truiirauterd to (,'lvo pt'iftct tutlrfuctlon
or money refunded, J'rlm, ffi cents per
box. Kor iiale by I'an'l J Try, i!Q Oorn Ht.

.Xsixitevi.'&n

Used in Millions of Homes

SICK
Head- -
Aches

are tbe outward Indication!
el derangements ot tho stomach and bowels.
A Joy'i Vegetablo Bartaparllla li tbo only
bowel rciulatluc preparation of Sarsaparilla,
It U seen uhy It Is Uo only approprtats
Banaparilla In It ts notonly
appropriate; It is an absoluto cure. After a
conrso ot It an occasional doso at Interval
will forever after prevent return.

Jno. M. Cox, of T35 Turk Street, Ban rraa
cfico, writes: "I bavo been troubled vrlth
attacks ot for tho lt tbrco
years from ono to thrco times n vrcik. Borne
tlmoago I bought tno bottles of Joy's Vege-

table Earsaparllla aud lino only bad one
attack si nco and that was on tho second day
after I began uslnc It."

?
.

Vc-TotibJ-
o

IK J

For salp byDan'l J.lFry, 21') Com.
street.

T. G. Perkins went to Portlaud to-

day on business.
Miss Aunie Thornton took tho

afternoon train for a sumuior'a visit
on the sound.

Col. Kelsoy, of Corvallis, U lu the
city.

Baso Ball tomorrow afternoon
the dry good's and boot & slice

boys ofSalem. Those taking part In
the game will beat Willamette hotel
corner at half past 1 o'clock. Game
will be called at 2. Everybody Is in
vited.

Hon. Geo. W. McBilde icturntd
Saturday evening from his home at
St Helens.

"The Midnight Alarm," a mel
odrama, will be produced at Real's
opera house Wednesday the 22ud.
Its hero Is a fireman, Harry West-mor- e,

and its heroine is a little
newsgirl known us Sparkle, who in
tho end, of course, turns out to bo
the person whom everyone is look-

ing for. Gideon Tillwell, au old
farmer just arrived in New York,
furnishes amusement with his
quaint rustic ways, and aids In foil-

ing tho nich scoundiel, Silas
Carriugfnid is a big oil

speculator, but au the timo of tho
story is in financial straits. He
plunges Into crime to retrlovo his
fortune, and ono of his dark deeds
is to lire his own mansion for the
insurance. Tho department
spouds gallantly, and the 11 ro
glue rushes across tho stago at
tilt drawn by a splendid team of
horses. As the alarm is turned in
at midnight aud us much of tho
plot hinges upon tho success or fail-

ure of Carrlugford's schemes, lha
reason for giving tho play the name
It carries Is plaiu. The East River
wharf, with the giant Brooklyn
Bridge In tho shadowy distance, is
lu the first scene, and Is followed by
charming glimpses of rural land-
scape in tho third act, aud some re
alistic New York scenes in the fourth
and fifth.

Police Couiit.BIuo Monday
makes business for this establish-
ment and Judge Goodell today sout'
two druuks aud four vas to woik
five days each for tho city.

Baby cried,
Mother sighed,
Doctor piebcribcd : Castorla.

IIOIIN,

On Sunday Juno 18, 'U2 to Mr.atid
Mrs. J. F. Owen, of Sunnyslue, a
daughter.

M.AItlllKI).

CORNELIUS-- S I M E R A L... A t
tho residence of the bride's par-

ents. Turner. Oregon, Ariadne
Cornelius to O. J. Slmeral, Rev, J
A. Towiifend ofllclatlug.

ltlKII.

SWARTZ. Sunday .Juiio lOlli 1802,
ut his home near Salem, Simon
Swartz, aged uo years.
Mr. Swartz was born lu Delaware

county, N. Y.,nud emigrated to Ore
gon from Chicago In 1850, since
which timo he has lived ou the place
where he died. The funeral will bo
held Tuesday at the homo of his son
R. L. Swartz, and the body will bo
Interred at Odd Fellows' cemetery
Mr. Swortz was a good citizen, and
had many friends among tho old
settlers.
RANDALL. At the homo In tho

Cupltal City Fruit farm, Satur-
day morning, June 18, lfelW, the
Infant son of Mr. and Mrs, Ran-

dall.
Tho funeral was held fromJlio

house yesterday at 10 a. in., and the
remains were burled lu Rural ceme-
tery.

' 'Ml

Powder:
40 Years the Standard

"TftlUuu
ntm Baking

- ifiiiaisftrttiriiiiiiiifrimniiifi

AT ACTUAL COST;
CLOTHING FOR MEN AND BOYS.

FURNISHING GOODS AND HAfS
ALL GO UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE.

FOR CASH ONLY.
G. A. K. Suits $8.50 with buttons Theso suits are all wool, regulation cut;

siMrcncrcini-sTrcc- t.

Have You trad
How Mr, "NV. D. Wentz of Geneva,
N. Y. was cured of tho severest form
of dyspepsia? Ho says everything
ho nte6eemed like pouring melted
lead into his stomach. Hood's Sar-
saparilla effected a perfect cure.

Full particulars will be sent If you
wiite. C. I. Hood &Co., Lowell,
Mass.

The highest praise has been won
by Hood's Pills for their easy, yet
sflllclent uctlon.

fluiirantprtl Cure
We authorize our advertised drug-

gist to sell Dr. King's New Discov
ery for Consumption, Coughs and
Colds, upon this couhltlon. If you
are aflllcted with a cough, Cold or
any Lung, Throat or Chest trouble,
aud will use this remedy as directed,
giving it n fair trial, and experience
no benellt, you may roturu the
bottle and have your money refund
ed. Wo could not mako this offer
did wo not kuow that Dr. Klnir's
Now Discovery could be relied upon.
It never disappoints. Trial bottles
freont Uau'l J. Fry's Drug Storo,
225 Com'l St. Large bottles COo. and'
tl.OO

State QitANon Home. Sub
scriptions are to be solicited for build
ing a permanent homo for the state
grauge at Halem, to cost not less
than $3000.

A mau w ho has practiced medicine
for 40 years, ought to know salt from
sugar, read what ho says:

Toledo, O., Jan. 10, mi.Messrs. F. J. (Jheuey & Co. Uontleincn;
1 lmvo been lu tliu uonuml pructlco or

mc1lcltia for , and would my
tljut lu ull my pructlco and exporlenco
lmvo uevor neon u preiuirultou thai I could
precrllio witli an much conlldouco of mic-rc-

us 1 enn Hull's Cut.rrli euro, niiitui-fuctuie- d

by you. IIuvo proscribed It a
Kre.it many times nud Its ellect Is wonder-
ful, nud would Buy In conclusion tbut I
have yet to Had u cuuo of Catarrh that It
would not euro, If they would tnlco It

to directions.
Yours truly,

L. L. GORSUOII, M. D.,
Olllce, 215 Summit St.

Wo will give $100 for any oaso of
Catarrh that cannot bo cured with
Hall's Catarrh Curo. Taken Inter-
nally.

F. J. CHENNY & CO., Props.,
Toledo, O. JBQf-So- ld by Druggists,
75c.

Dissolution Notice.
Notice is hereby given that the

firm of Goodalo & Wheeler has
been by mutual agreement dissolved

J. C. Goodalo has purchased tho
interest of A. Wheeler and will con-
tinue tho business and pay ull tho
liabilities of the lato firm.

A. WUKKLKItJ
J. O. GootiAWi.

alem, May 18, 1892.

A Leader.
Since its first Introduction, Elec-

tric Hitters has gained rapidly lu
popular favor, until now It is clearly
n the lead among pure medicinal

tonics and alteratives containing
nothing which permits its use as a
beverage or Intoxicant, it la recog
nlzcd as tho best and purest medicine
for all ailments of Stomach, Liver or
Kidney. It will euro Sick Head-ach- e,

Indigestion, Constipation, and
drivo Malaria from the system.
Satisfaction guaranteed with each
bottle or tho money will be refunded
Bold by Dan'l J. Fry 225 Com'l
St. Price only 50c. pel bottle.

Don't Gkt Cauojit. The hot
weather If liable to catch you with-
out u summer suit. Hart & Tall-ufur- ro

ure In shape to help you out.

Foil Bam. Two or four lots lu
Portsmouth Villa can ho had at u
bargain hy Inquiring of MUh Ames,
at the University.

m

fllve us Ijuitfblnir riillosoiiliersl 1
None of your snurllut; cynics for us.

They laugh not, neither do they tmlle,
I'liey ftreTuieubrlous dynpi'ptlc They are
umiiilly kourof vIuku, pule, slliclit, dry,
qulto ruvylm Individuals In met, who
uokn If ihey hud hcu at lovxorbeads
with roat hcuf nil their lives. Tuesldo
kpllllUK, butlou-buritlut- f thut pro-
ceeds irout thu Individual with a Kooddl-leatlo- n

U never iieurd Irom them Thy
iiiuKtiitly iikjIii hills Into mnuntulmv'irl-li- e

.lht us ull" Intuifrlcvous annoyances,
Show tuuiiiHii who fv trouble with a
inll, repines uoi ul suiull inbthaps, and

lu whom the J0411UI11 of merriment ure
cutlly set ull w, nuil we will shew you a
limit with ago dUU'e.tlon Ue HonUlter's
MimiaO, lllitirs In Mn-ui- this blonluir,
and banUU tho nervo uuui aud querulous
dliolllou touurluud tlud luull which
MtlemU dyspeiwlH. llMouinatl'in, uinsll
tuition, muluri. kidney trouble and la
L'rlj'pe ytrJd f llu Ultuts.

OPPOSITE LADD & BUSH BANK- -

JUST .NOW
There is going to be a rush for

CLOTHING
For Holidays, etc, and remember the

WOOLEN MILL STORE

Is the place to buy and get the best

goods for the

BROOKS &
Wholesale

Is go woll to tht
I as to any

to mo." II. A. 21. D.,
Ill So. St., N. Y.

"Tho uso of Is so and
tto merits so well known that It Booms a work
of to It. Fow are the

who do not koop
within easy

D.D.,
New York City.

Lato

Tub

The
at has

of the
nnd

of a of
W, W.

I). nud

of
of and C.

of were to
the and

Rick ami all tlia fncl
dent to a bilious utato of tho such at

aftoi
1'nlu In thu Hldo, &c Wlille

BiieecM Iias been lu

i, yet Liven Thai
are In
itnd this while
they also correct all of tho

the liver and the
'Cven If they only cured

Ache they would be to those
who suffer from this
but their does nut end
hero, and those who once try them will find
these little pills In so many ways that
flier will not be to do them.
Hut after all sick bead

Is the hano of so many lives that hem Is where
m make our great boast. Our pills cure It

hlle others do not.
Littl f.ivra I'm in very small

ami very easy to take. One or two pill make
a doso. Tliuy aro and do
not gripe or purge, but by their action

all who um) them. In vials at Do cents',
Hold or sent by wall.

CO., Hi lot

books of
Ileal estate

filled and

-

money.

Spaiildiiig'sBall Goods, j

FINE FISHING TACKLE. .

GUNS AND SPORTING GOODS.
94 State Street, Salem, Or,

I If wl 111 N 1 A 1
for Infants

"Cutorls adapted children
recommend 1 1 superior prescription

known A&ciun,
Oxford Brooklyn,

'Castorla' universal

lupererocatlon endorse.
Intelligent families Castorla

reach."
CJlulos SUnTYK,

Pastor Bloomlngdalo Boformed Church.

CsNTAun

Fimncis. "Church" ofUhrTHt
Orants Paa3, Or.," filed nrll-cle- a

Incorporation. Also Jor-
dan mining milling company,

Long Creek, with capital
sf600.000.hyF. Bllvortooth,

IlohblnB, othore.

Commitments Warren Packard,
Emolln Drury, Lnne county,
Inuah Hunt Gilliam, 1311-be- e'

Clatsop, committed
Insane asylum yest.rday to-

day.

CARTER'S

KITTLEi iver lail
CURE

Headache relievo troubles
system,

Dlzzlnes. .Valium. Drowsiness. Distress
eating. thelrmosl
remarkable shown curlnj

SICK
rfoadaci CUi.Tsn'a Littu!

coitulfy valuable Constipation, curing
preventing annoying complaint,

disorders stomach,
tlmtilato rugulalo bowel.

HEAD
almost priceless

distressing complaint!
fortunately goodness

valuable
willing without

ACHE
CiiiTts's

strictly vegetable
gentle

Jileose
1 everywhere,

CaITZI UZXlCutB

UE Uk UtfAi

Salem Abstract anil Loan Co.

Thennly Abstract Mitrlon
county. orders

promptly
safe'.

W. H, H. WATERS,
MANAOKp,

"mm

least

'J

HARRITT,
Dctilcrs In

and Children.
Cmstorls curcg Colla. Oonsttoaiton.
Bour Stomach, Diarrhoea, Eructation,
Kills Worms, Elves sloop, and promotes d)

. pestion,
Without Injurious medication.

" For soTcral years I hare recommended
your ' Castorla. ' and shall always continue to
do so as It has Invariably produced beneficial
results."

Edwin F. Visum, V. D.,
The Wfnthrop," 125th Street and Tth Are.,

New York City.

Company, 77 SIdboat Stkstt, Nkw York.

Lik25$s i

i Tickets.
ONSALB

ONIAHA,
Kansas City, St, Paul

CHICAGO, ST. LOUIS, ,
lAndlalll Points

gEast, North nnd South,
PULLMAN SLEEPERS,

COLONIbT SLEEPERS,
RECLINING CHAIR CARS

AND DINERS)
Htcumors 1'ortland to Ban Franclioo.Kvery

4 Days.

TICKETS TuS&D EUROPE
For rates aud ceueral Information oall

on or address,
NV. 11. JlULflUttT, Awt, dent. Paul. Art

2U Washington Bt,,
l'OUTIWtKDOKJMON

A1lII0R
ou retrsctiox gvuxas im via mn uuu.

KounotBTAtK. FUEVSNTU TK1CTUKH

Cum aOHOIMlKKA uj OLEET la Oil t Fvvs drk
A QUICK CUBE for LCUCORUUQU or WHITM.

BJ.l I M DltCaaiSTS. Buit U m Aiinu bills
HALYIKW K.liF.ctctlM CO. tAXCATEK.OHIU

TO BUILD IS A PLEASURE
When you see thew mw 1881

designs In Books 4 and 5, "Hotittt
and Cottages."

HUe, 8x10 Inches. Oontalns new itito,new styles, latest idea 1b Wb4m.TTk.
4 has ii designs olossllted from WHjIJt

1W0, about half wmUr mm, go, SMsV
talus fit) deaVus of dwetJlMM
tinii i n tlllli) mi ts
new kkiutbwa or resort sty tesof
these works.

I'tle, ft eweb, Of the two tor UJ.
D. S. HOPKINS

AtcMtect, Irawl KafM, MMt, '

' ..a
i

IS
T'

)
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